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Petition of t he Prometheans Club was presented .
RECOMMENDATION: To table this r equest .
Application for new course -- 94 Wor kshop (Home Economi cs . )
RECOl\i:MENDAT ON : To approve r eques t for course 94 Workshop (Home
cr. hrs.
. 1.
a nut of t he me ti of the acuIty enat , Tue d y , J nuary 8, 1963
a t 4 : 00 p .m. in t h Den' Off i e .
e er pre ent: rtholo, tr . Csmpb 11, Mr. Coulon , fr . D Lt.on ,
l ck, Dr . Kin inger, Mr . Ie e , Hi inker, Mr .
51 cht , Mr. Spom r , i V ed and Dr . Ganrood, C irman .
Dr. Cod r, Mr • Colburn .
Al 0 pr nt : Mr . Span ler, r . Ston
Th eeting we c lled to ord r by the eh ir n , Dr . Garwood .
etitlon of th 0 t h an Club w r nted to the
peti t·o w s ceo ni d by ~he co titution, nam of t h





It ask d i f t hi group intended to eek affiliation wi t h
tional fr ternity . Ov r ture h v b en d ~ to a national
f r t rnity .
It a asked if t he member s hi p of thi group const t of
tud nt who hav been memb r of a fr t er ni t y on thi campus .
The re etion of the Interfrat rnal Council t o the organization
on the campu was di s cu ed .
Th ev nt in which th group he p r ticip t ed wer entioned .
Th financil backing w s di cuss d. It a br au ht out t h t
t h Con titution ubmitt d !J, not in its f i n 1 fo I t a
f I t t hat dd'ition 1 i f ormation w s ne ded and that approval 0
t app lic tion be d f rred .
COl.g.2E'NMTIO : r . Coul son ved t o t bl thi r qu t . S cond d and carried .
Thi workshop a di cu sed . )l1AJ K~ I
CO ND TIO : 11r . c ee r co nd d t h t t h or hop 94- be approv d .
Seconded a d e r rl d .
It a nnounc d t h t t he F cu l y Senate would m t on Tue day,






xami tien nd enrollment d y. On Janu ry 15th the petition of the
Pro theans Clu will b r consid red. If time ermit a r que t from
the Divi ion of Libr ry Scie ce will b brou ht b fore the Sen tee
The meeting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V. D Iton, Secret ry
Plor nce edmer, Recorder
